
THOMAS NELSON PAGE.

TataMed Virginia Nevsllst Wh Writes
of the Old South.

Accord In to Mm. I.. II. Ilirrls, a
southern lltornry critic, Ttmtnnn .NVIson

'age In rsplrily losing til vonc and
has done hi best work. IIIm rj'it-tlon- ,

snys thin writer, must n ut upon
what ha alremly linn awnnipllnlifM.
Tliorr In a long; string of exrrllci.t
book to Mr. 1'njro'n credit, nml even
If It In t ru flint III liont wnrfc In nil
t1i!tit liliti lil In American
literature will renin In nn nvlnbfa .ie.

Mr. I'iiko In nIIII In the prime of life,
being only fifty four. lie In itt ronrn

n'ltlvr Virginian. Most of lil III

entry work I strictly of the Virginia
On ror M I'atre now Uvea In Wash- -

THOWAIXIHON roa.
lngtou, where he tin a commodious
residence, lint bl pen rontlnuea te
pnlnt word picture of Virginia Ufa.
It Ik the mitelx-llti- Virginia and the
Virginia of rccoiiNtru'-tlo- daya whirs
mostly engage Mr. Page's talent.
Horn of one of the fine old famlllea
of the state, IiIn lMHk are aUre with
the tradition of the landed aristocrat,
the planter, the proud old military
man and the prvtty girl of tbo manor
house.

It I thlM constant working over of
material from a day that la past which,
accord Init to Mr. Hani, account for
the waulug jMipulurlfy of Mr. Fage'a
writings. The prenut generation of
reader I snld to le more or lea In-

different to thoNe historic time when
tbe aouth wa struggling In tba Uiroee
of civil war and reconstruction. As
the writer mentioned aya:

"He baa Interpreted what was at ttM
time be wrote the aplrlt of the soatb,
that armored and hel meted aplrlt
which survived the defeats of tba civil
war, riding iiiimnquervd and uncon-
querable through lcnnvetnrnta. pov-

erty1 and the unlmnglnuhle humiliation
of the reconstruction

GENERAL MORTEZA KHAN.

Persian Mlnitr I a Qiant and Taw
Tim a Millionaire.

One of tbe moat Intercatlng memben
of the diplomatic corpa at Waahlngton
la General Mnrtesn Khun, the Permian
milliliter. In peraonal appearance b
la quite atrlklng, ticlng alz feet foor
Invbea tall. HI height la empbaals4
by hi tall, pot ahnped hat or fes. Th
mlntater la aald to b worth $10,000,-00- 0.

He la a bachelor and It forty-tw- o

year old. With the exception of tba
abab be la perhapa the greatest land-owne- r

In l'erala. IIU particular bob-
by U Irrlgutlou. und aline coming to

V"- - ipi k r,rJv v

1
CENKBAL MOIITEZA KHAN.

tho United Stated, two and a half
yenr uk, ho hint iniulo a conalderuble
study of American methods.

Minister Mortczu has patmed bis life
In olllclal posts. He begun as a page
In the royal palace. lie was sent to
I'arls by the shah to te educated, and
upon hln return In lWfcJ ho was made
chamberlain to his majesty nnd drago-
man lit the Htnte department. In that
department ho nerved many years,
hffvlng chargo of matters relative to
America even before bis appointment
aa minister at Washington.

The tltlu of khau, which he bears,
la equivalent to a patent of nobility.
It was conferred upon the mlnlstor by
the shah. Minister Mortoza brought
from hU beautiful home in Persia
a large collection of bouse furnishings
of distinctive! IVrslan style with which
be furnished the Washington lcgatVra.
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Young Folks

THE LIBERATED ROPE.

How to Porform a Mystifying but
Simpl Trick.

lirw U a siinplu fcnt of pur lor tuaglc
th nt any y nn icrforiii after a few
minute' prin t lee:

Take n i tout rom about twenty feet
Ions and hiinil It to your audience for
Inspection. After they huve exam-
ined It lot one of tlieui Mini your wrist
together villi n liiindkon hli'f.

Th In Iclir: iloiiu. Iimvo iiiio nd of the
rope passed under the handkerchief and
let the cord then lx held up by one
of the company. Now rciiicM the per- -

IX riMtmom voa the thick.
on holding tbo end to pull oo way,

while you pull the other, to ahow that
the handkerchief la tightly tied.

There la apparently no way of get-

ting tbe rope off except when the end
are releaaod or tbe handkerchief un-

tied. Yoa oon explode thla Idea, how.
ever, for after making one or two
rapid movement of your hand and
arm you throw the rope off and ex-

hibit your wriat atlll tied.
Wonderful aa tbla all aeenu, it la

very almple and require bat little
practice, aa abown clearly by tbe ac-

companying Illustration. The part of
the rope marked A la rolled between
tbe wriKta until It worts np through
tbe handkerchief and forma a loop,
through which you paaa one h&d. and
then by giving the rope a amart jerk It
comes off easily.

ROCKED THE EARTH.

Children at Play Dothar Eoiontieta at
Qrnwioh Obrvatory.

One would hardly think that the ofl
earth could le aet all by a
party of boy nml girls ruunlng np and
down a hill, and yet that thla la true
ha Just been discovered at th Green
wlch observatory In England. It aeema
that tho scientist at work In the

fouud It impossible oa eeveral
occasions at long Interval apart to
stake ccrtulu exierlmeota la which It
waa necessiiry to use a tray f mer
cary on ac'Oiint of tbe peralatent trrm
Wtag of tbe mercury, which kept up UU

aftsr midnight. They could not ac
count for tbla at first, but at last they
noticed that it alwaya occurred on the
aye when a crowd of people asaem

bled la tbe public pluygrounda of
Greenwich park. A favorite sport of
tbe young people is to climb to tbe top
of the bill on which the observatory
stand, even to tbe fence surrounding
tbe buildings, and then, Joining bands
by twos aud throes, to run as fast as
they can to the !ottom of tbe bill,
where they bring up "all in a heap."
This ninkes a tremor run all through
the bill, ns the tray of merenry shew,
and it lasts for hours.

Iryinjr prcnurntloiis imilv devel.
op dry cacurrh; thuy dry up the secretion,

ntun aatiure to the membrane and decom
pose, causing a far more serious trouble
than the ordinary form of caUrrb. Avoid
all drying inhuianU, fumes, smokes and
auuffa aud use that which cleanses, soothe
and heals. Ely' Croum Balm will muster
catarrh or cold in the bead easily and
pleasantly. All druggist sell the CO cent
size. Kly Brothers, 60 Warren Street,
Mew York.

The Balm is used without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itseli
over an irritated and atigry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

Ely's Creuiu Balm contains no cocaine,
mercury nor other harmful drugs.

We print township plats tf

EVERYBODY
We Can Save

If you are not already a subscrltwr lo itils
scribe, lr you are ilready autxcrlbar you
whlln the UlHiral U'.nis we otter you prevail.

Taw Ltadtef rape at

TV Sot Prtndsco

Chronicle
The Wkl Chronicle
Th very beet weokhy Nowtpaaer
publlahod la th eatlr Waal.

$1.50 a Year
Inrluilln pHUM ) 't nt tk
UbJi4 um, CiuiU u4 WaiUo

It I beat bocsuM, bestda
prtntlnr. all lh awa of the world
ioi w4k la aa lniriflnf way

and tally lllustratlag minr
rtloiai. It ha ipMrial arv

meat dvotd to

ACRICULTUR1
HORTICULTURE
POULTRY
LIV STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
ad SK3KTS

Tbae ai tridd erer br
editor hevtof a thorough knowU
dfe of thalr apootaltioi. Thp( davotod to Afrculrur,

Hortleultur. Poultry and Liv
Siook aa wall liluatrated and
ft. lad with mattor f th grwateet
Inter! t all Mgag d la thoa
InduatrU. every lie belag
written by thee wh r In eloee
touoh with ooadltleea arrvalUng

a thla CaL
SEND POR SAMPLE COPT.

It wUI b aeat free.

De yoe waat abe CW ihrl

Reversible Map?
Showing th Uat4 Etaiea. De
mlaloa f Canada aa4 Nordura
M.ilo e m aide, MAP OP
THE WORLD, erweetteg H view
la ea eewtfaee aaae, with all
area la tree aroeerfleav the ee
Br eerfae abe Ear gae
ether atde.
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Only CljS Tter

The Farmer's Wife
b very careful about her churn. She
sealds It thoroughly after using, and gives
It a sun bath to sweeten It. She knows
that tf her churn Is sour It will taint th
butter that Is made In it The stomach is
a churn. In th stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts are performed pro
cesses which are almost exactly like the
cnurning or butter, is it not apparent
tben tbat If this stomach-chur- n U foul it
makes foul all which Is put Into Itf

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alone
th bad taste In the mouth and the foul
breath caused by It, but the eorraptlon of
in pure current or Diooa ana Ike dissem-
ination of dlseae throughout the body.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet.
It does for the stomach what the washing
and sun bath dolor thechurn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this way It eures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or diseases arising from bad blood.

K yon hare bitter, nasty, foul tasts In
your aaouih, eoated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despondent, have frequent headaches,
dlzxy attacks, gnswlng or distress In stom-
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter rising after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of them. Indicate that you are
Suffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy

the usual accompanying Indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements. . . . .

The hr-f-t Vnnwn ..u
ence i...r trfi- iLM Iky alHive gvmptonjs
aJiaCQuumoiH. as atreateimv the. wrfiTrTgl

iauiiejaatAyuij. uraf.iJimnni
lMj,hyyVCraTlclsjinn-dfiaIn?iS-
have,ti-- K fu jl.laniL harmonln.i-T- y

eomr.inwi in nr, fierc- L.tLtn Mt-u- i

la Shsolutjlv trim
wm o reaauy proven 10 your satisfaction
If you will but mail a postal card requesl
toTJr. R. V. IMeree. Buffalo, N. V.,?or s
frtt copy of his booklet of extracts fron.
the standard medical authorities, glvlns
the names of all the Ingredients entering
Into his world-fame- d medicines and show-
ing what the moot eminent medical men
of tbe age say of thorn.

Mining Hanks at tie Examine
office.

Subscribe for Tbe Iake County Ex
aminer, if you want the newc
lUsnks fc r final proofs, Ttfcrt proofs
timber land final proofs and blank affi
davits for applications for readvertise- -

ments, blank witness' affidavits, etc. at
Tbe Examiner office. tf

READ THIS
You Money

paper, now Is the time for you to sub
should rrnaw your anbarrlptloa now r

We hflve luuilu arrangement with the J
pulillHliers or THIi AMEHIOAN fAHM WOULD lo club their puper with ours, itud
If you will atoiucauud uaflUU, wo will send you both paprra out yrar.

The Auiorleun Farm World Is a I.nre AgTlcultunil Monthly rubllentlon ronlnln- - I
tniieueh inoiith from MO to 34 larue pitKea, carefully edited by one of the Ablest Asrl- - I
cultural Writer In the United HtiiU-- . It la tilled with orlulnal matter (only ) for the
farmer nnd hla f:nnlly. No copied matter whatever, but the well tented methods of the
lH)Mt f.iriue In the country, are here found to be Just what the farmer wants to know,
und It U v itu to say If followed will save him money and Improve his farm.

You can et THE AMERICAN FARM WORLD a whole year, tonether with our
own paper If you will at once aeud us fiOO. Wa will pay tha pohllahrra of TeAinerli'Mit Fari. World for you out of the amount you send us, and you will
receive their pa pel as well aa our own reorulnrlv as Issued. IH not delay, but take
advance of this preat otter now. Addrri..

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER. Lakeview- - Oregon.
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LAKE VIEW
SADDLERY
S. F. AMLSTROM,

Proprietor.

4
The best Vatjuov-r- l
tile on the market.

Also n complete line of wagon

anJ btJKK.T hariMwa, whip
rol.ea, rlnlhs, Mts, apnrs,
quirts, rosettes, in fact every

thlnjr In the line of rarrlflpe
anl linmc fnri lchlngs.

by cotnpetentp mn.

t

H0TL ILiti
ERECTED IN 190Q

MODERN
THROUOHOIT

FIRST-CLA- 55

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOn
For COnnERCIA

TRAVELER

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

P P UflMT
GEO MARKOW LIGHT HARROW, Proprietor

A Memorable Day.
One of tbe daya we remember with

pleasnre, aa well aa with profit to oar
health, is tbe one on which we be-

came acquainted with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless purifiers that
core headache and biliousness, and
keep the bowels right. 25c at Lee
KeaU's Drog Store.

ECZEMA and PILECURE
FREE Knowing what It was to suf-

fer, I will irive FREE OP CHARGE,
to any afflicted a positive core for
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant re-

lief. Dont suffer longer, Write F. W
WILLI AXIS. 400 Manhattan Avenue,
New York. Enclose Stamq.

J. II. Cutter whiskey at the Bote
Lakeview bar. The best and purest
whiskey made. tf.

The Examiner prints township plats,
and makes them into books to order, tf
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Farmers, have yor butter wrap-- j
pers printed at Tbe Examine office, '

Instead of sending away for them.
Too keep your money at borne, and
patronize them tbat patronize you,
besides, you see what you are get-

ting and don't bare to pay for It If

ft doesn't suit you. tf

To Core a Cold ia One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. AH druggists refund the
money if it fails to core. E. W. Grove's
liccstnre is on each box. 25c.

The Examiner baa a supply of first
class butter wrapper paper on band
now, at tbe following prices : For GOO

wiappers,- - printed, 12.75, for 1000

printed W.50. , . tf . ,
;

R, F. Ablatrom, the saddler, has re-

ceived a new shipment of gloves, the
best in the' market1 If you want
gloves good ones call st the A hi
strom ilarneoa Shop. . , 39 u- -

ever in County, and Deed given.

BlueprinUof any
ship in the t akeview
Land District can be had
by applying to t he under-

signed. All w..ik up to.
Checki made

the and Of-

fice Records t lie

the printsarv , ade,
neatly and promptly
d ne.

VV. h. Snuicr.
Lakev w Oregon.

GET THE BEST

Recantly Enlarged

25,000 New Words
New Gaxetteenr of the Works'
with more than Z3.000 titles, based oa the
latest census returns.
NewBiograpnicaJ Dictionary
contAlrrinr tba namr of orw KJM wM4
persons, date of birth, death, eto.

Edited by W. T. BA RHI8, Th .T J 1sJt) '

rnitedStat Commimkirwrof BdoeaUoaw
2380 Quart Pagaa

ItevFlMM. SWSIlliHwHii SUABSjSaa

Needed In Every Home
Also Webster's CoUettata Dtctkoaarjr

IUSfft IMSIIIlllln
Recular Edition f slSxK lrW. SHilhi.
DaLnxaEditieesVxtHxtSbk Trtmu4 ha

fKit , -- PHilMrWmJUM." li.

G. O C. MERRIAM CO.. .
Pwbllebers. SsrlaafUld, Mjsm.

O.SfFi
Btantte 9 P aBd Ym Km alwiyt 8ac!t
Sfsataie

r

4 eo YEarrs :

f EXPERIENCE ,.

Tl(Ab. JiARKa
DCSIONS

Mtt1 eiiuiTa as. '
Aarea Matfta a tkatek taA oMertpUoa mm

aaeart&ia our cpUka fra wbthEileki
tkMMtruronDaenuiu. nunusvuk
p.ri. t.kM ihrauh Mann M Co. taoatve

IfeUi Mto, vltaoakra.tatke "

Scientific Utaericaa. .
A haadaomarr maarratad waakrf. Tnraataav'
calauon of any mwulM VrDl. Tanu,H
M.r . fnor Bumtfea. SL Bold br all

LlUNN S Co."""--' New Yort
oJ.i omoaT d r St, Waaaioawav n. CL .

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED

p A COMPLETE RECORD

m

NOTICE.

an entire transcript of all Records in Lake Countv,

way, Real Property in the county.

a complete Record of every Moitgage and transfer
made Lake every

town

date.
from

time
work

P4.a

affect

ERRORS ROUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and

many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other

books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations f a! these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds oi dollars hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Manager.
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